State University of New York at Oswego
Campus Center *Special Event* Parking

Where Can I Park?

- E-6 Culkin Circle
- EC-7 South Athletic Field
- E-8 South of Shineman Center
- C-15 Washington Blvd.
- E-15 Washington Blvd.
- E-18 South of Cooper Hall

Map Legend

- E = Employee
- R = Resident Student
- C = Commuter
- V = Registered Visitor
- * = Reserved
- = Handicapped Parking

*A special event is any academic, sporting, theater, music or conference event that will draw a large number of visitors to our campus.

Parking is available for persons with special medical needs in every parking lot. Those with a valid Handicapped Permit may park in any numbered lot in addition to designated Handicapped parking.